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Headteacher’s Spotlight
I can announce that we will be able to offer after-school childcare (YR - Y6) until 5.30pm, every day in
term-time starting in September. Crossbar Coaching has been contracted to run an outdoor sports club
every day until 4.10pm and will then provide a range of other activities indoors until 5.30pm. The cost for
the first hour will be £4.00 and £9.00 to stay until 5.30pm. Places can be booked on sQuid and must be
booked in advance. All of our other clubs that run throughout the year will also be charged at £4.00 per
session (with free places and support for some families). The full range of extra - curricular activities
and clubs will be decided upon later this term and shared with parents. In order for the childcare arrangements with Crossbar Coaching to work, we need parents who want their children to stay for the full
sessions until 5.30pm to let us know this term - please contact the school office. The range of sports on
offer for the first hour is as follows:
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:

Football Club
Running Club
Multi Skills Club
Hockey Club
Dodgeball Club

Our start and finish times each day are going to be as follows from September onwards:
08:45
08:50
08:55
09:00
15:05
15:10

Gates open and pupils have 5 minutes on playground
Pupils enter classrooms
Registration and gates locked.
Lessons start
Gates open for collection
End of the school day for all pupils.

There will be no early finish on a Friday - may I thank all parents for helping us to make
this work throughout the pandemic period.
Our playground is being resurfaced in the summer break, with astro turf being laid in the
MUGA and a petanque court being installed in the zone between the hall and Birch Class.
The make up of classes next year will be as follows:
Fox Class
Hedgehog Class
Owl Class
Oak Class
Willow Class
Cedar Class
Birch Class
Pine Class

YR
Y1/2
Y1/2
Y3/4
Y3/4
Y5
Y5/6
Y5/6

Mrs Watkins
Miss Neal
Mrs Brookfield and Mrs Morrison
Mrs Bentley and Mrs Parsons
Miss Pryce and Mr Brown
Mr Reynolds
Mr Williams and Mrs Parsons
Miss Watkins and Mrs Parsons

Every child will be placed with at least one good friend. Staff are deciding on where best
to place pupils and on the final Monday of term we will be having a ‘move up’ morning so
pupils can be with next year’s teacher and teaching assistant. Parents should not try to
indicate which class they think children should be in - we have tried this before and it
becomes unmanageable.
We are hopeful that forest school sessions will return for all classes next year. We have
had 171 parent questionnaires returned. One clear theme is that parents want to know how
well their children are doing - annual reports are being sent out on 9th July 2021, so this
should help address this issue.

Alan Brannen
Headteacher

head@st-lawrenceprimary.co.uk

Dates for your diary:
1st July

Pine and Birch Taster Tennis Session
Children to wear PE kit to school

7th July

YR Eye Screening A letter will be sent
out next week.

5 - 7th July

Y6 Experience and Activities Event (one
night camping per child)

8th July CANCELLED

EYFS Picnic and new parent meeting

8th July

Fox and Hedgehog Taster Tennis Session

8 July

New Intake Day at Church Stretton
School Y6 children to attend

9 July

Reports out to parents

13th July

Sports Day

15th July

Reserve Sports Day (Children only)

22nd July - 27th
August

Summer Holiday

30th August

Bank Holiday

31st August

PD Day (School closed to children)

1st September

PD Day (School Closed to children)

2nd September

Autumn term begins

20th October

Bag 2 school collection (Bags will be distribute a few weeks before).

(Children only)

Friends’ News …
We know everyone is disappointed that
parents can’t attend sports day this year
so we are going to run another virtual
balloon race on the same week. The
idea this time is to buy a balloon in your child’s house
colour, we will then allocate points for the position
the balloons finish in and see who’s team gets the
most points. Of course there will be a prize or two for
the winners as well.
Balloons are £3, purchased online at:
https://www.balloonrace.com/csprimary
Free balloons can also be entered by postal entry
(details on the website)

Balloonrace.com - Virtual Balloon Race
Balloonrace.com An online balloon race across the
internet
www.balloonrace.com

If we can ask that you Please label your balloon with
child’s name and class this time to help us keep track
that would be great.
Best of luck!
The Friends’ Committee

Production News
The filming date is edging closer. We hope that you
have read the Parentmail sent out yesterday with
regard to timings. Please let us know if you require any
further information.
Once filing has taken place, Wild Edric Media will be
busy editing and getting it ready to show the screenings
on Monday 19th, Tuesday 20th and Wednesday 21st
July 2021. If you haven't already done so, please
book on sQuid, showings are now filling up fast, book
quickly to avoid disappointment.
Thank you for your continued support

